
NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic Wall Papers
DECOBATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN TOLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business nnd pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
We invito inspection of stock.
Tills month Is a good one for

Decorntlng nnuuxing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable rales.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a few left which
will sell at deep nut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Large toys in wood and iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

X-- :K
Your
Attention

IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND SEE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

St a
Lace Curtains Cleaned

Kntlrely by Hand, lleturn.d Same
yize and shape m Saw.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 Penn Avenue. A. n. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

V. V. llnllstcad, of Wyoming avenue,
Is In New York city.

Myer Dnvldow, tlio slinp man, returned
from New York lust night.

C S. Jacobs, of Green Kldfre, Is pay-
ing a business visit to New York.

District Attorney Jolin It. Jones Is
spending a few days In New York clt.

Attorneys GeorKe Ii. Rice and K. C.
Neweomb left yesterday on a hunting
trip.

Hon. (Jnlushu A. Grow, of Glcnwood,
Susquehanna county, was In the. city
yesterday.

Attorney C. W. Dawson Is speudlnp; a
few days with relatives in Ulack Wal-
nut, Wyoming county.

Mrs. II. It. Wnro left the city yester-
day, for Buffalo, N. Y., where she. will
visit friends for the next few weeks.

Miss Jennie Hrownsrrombe, the well-know- n

artist, was In I ho city yesterday,
as the guest of Mrs. Kugcno P. Ham.

Superintendent M. J. Fltzglbbons, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
company, has Bono to Chicago for a few
days,

Mr and Mrs. John T. Smith,1 of Phila-
delphia, who havo been visiting relatives
In this city, returned homo yesterday af-
ternoon.

Miss M. T. Sheridan, of Paris, who ar-
rived here Saturday, was met at New
York, by 1'. J. Grady, of Washburn
street, and Is now Mrs. P. J. Grady"s
guest.

Miss Adeline Doyle, one of the mem-
bers of the William Derry "Itlslng Gen-
eration" company, was tho guest of her
cousin, Mrs. It. J. Callery, of South
Scranton, yesterday afternoon.

Joseph S, Mack, after being with tho
Sauquolt Silk company for nearly ten
years, has leslgned his position as treas-
urer, to accept the superlntendency of
the Hethlehem Silk company, Bethle-
hem, Pa. His former position will now
be filled by Edward J. Connerton.

Attorney J. T. McCollom, of
Scranton, has been In town this week.
In attendance on tho court, and to look
after business which concerns Itself with
a number of suits In tho Western Brad-
ford court. Ho Is much encouraged with
the outlook of Scranton, nnd llnds tho
prospect pleasing. Scranton, which now
numbers 110,000, Is a growing and vastly
wealthy city, almost entirely tho growth
of tho last thirty years, nnd Is a city
whoso Influence, commercially and oth-
erwise, Is preponderating In the northern
portion of the state. Mr. McCollom finds
a hearty welcome from tho bar of tho
city, and yet docs not lose his Interest
in his old home nor matters pertaining
to Bradford county. Northern Tier Ga-
zette.

LANOSTAEF ELECTION CONTEST.

Notes of the Dunmorc Contest Are
Offered in Evidence.

The following witnesses 'were ox- -
nmlned, yesterday, by the contestant
in the Langstnlt election contest: T.
A, Parker, of Waverly; C. X. Weaver,
of Dunmnre: George T. Davis, P. H.
Hriggs, William V. OoITln. of Carbon-dal- e

Preston Goodwin, Sixteenth
ward, Joseph Kramer. Nineteenth
ward, Louis Chlrst, Fourth ward,
Scranton.

Notes of the Dunmore election con-
test were submitted by Attorney Hoi-Kat- e,

with tho aid of Stenographer w

to 'qualify James Oloncross.
Harry LaP.ar, Frank Dutterflcld and
C. M. Dodge.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

Ready
Mixed
Ralnts,
AindoA
Glass,

Varnish,
Stains and
Floor Wax.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

v S21 Lackawanna Avenue.

POSTAL CHANGES MANAGERS.

H. II. Pfelffer Will Be Succeeded To-da- y

by R. J. Little.
Today Harry H. Pfclffer retires from

tho management of the Postal Tele-
graph company's ofllces in this city and
Wllkes-Barr- e, to take charge of the
telegraph department of a biff broker-
age olllce about to he opened In New
York.

He will be sticccded here by It. J.
Little, who was manager of the Postal
company's affairs at Nlngata Fails.
Wllkes-llarr- e will be made into a Hep-ora- te

managerial district and put In
charge of Charles Weldmun, who
who pomes from tho Postal company's
Buffalo office,

Mr. Pfclffer liao been connected with
the telegraph business In Hcranton
since 1883, with the exception of two
years spent In New York and two In
Iilnghamton. He ba.'iima manager of
the Postal office In lS'Jl, and the large
local business the eomi-rr- enjoys is
mainly duo to his cfiorts

LITTLE APPEAL GOES OVER.

Court Adjourned Before Mr. Lenohan
Arrived.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien, who went
to Philadelphia yesterday to oppose
the application to the superior court
fo,r a review of the Little libel case,
returned last evening, without having
to take any action.

Ah stnted In The Tribune, the court
ndjourncd early yesterday morning and
air. Lenahan, who was to make tho
motion for the review, was too lato
to bo heard.

The matter goes over till Nov. 13,
when the court reconvenes In Phila-
delphia.

SHIRT FACTORIES NOW.

One Is Assured and There Is a Pos-

sibility of Two Erie Man
Wants to Locate One Here.

Owing to tho absence of one of the
principal stockholders no meeting was
held yesterday of the promoters of
the scheme to reorganize the Free-
man Overall company and enlnrge It
by amalgamating with It the Dun-mo- re

& White Shirt company, of Dlns-hamto- n.

The meeting will be held Thursday
nfternoon. The stock has been prac-
tically all subscribed and the project
Is an assured go, at least the projectors
say It Is.

A party from Erie who refused to
disclose his identity further than that
he was the representative of a sh'i-- t
factory In jirle, called at the board
of trade rooms yesterday nnd Inquired
of Secretary Atherton as to how be
might proceed to secure control of the
Freeman factory, saying he learned the
BInghamton parties were not coming
here and that he would like to avail
himself of the offer extended to Dun-mo- re

& White.
Secretary Atherton explained to him

the situation of affairs and be went
away seemingly dlsappplnted. Before
going ho told Secretary Atherton he
would be around Friday to place a
shirt factory here if the efforts of the
Blnghamton parties failed.

CALEDONIANS ENTERTAIN.

Their Annual Hallowe'en Social Was
Conducted in Excelsior Hall.

Tho Scranton Caledonian club gave
Its annual Hallowe'en social last night
at Excelsior hall, in the Economy
building, on Wyoming avenue. A very
entertaining programme was given,
which Included songs by a quartette,
violin solos by Prof. AValkenshaw,
songs by L. McMillan and Miss Glen-cros- s,

selections by a trio of Prof.
Walkenshaw and the Misses Hill, a
whistling solo by Mr, MacArbo,' and
selections by the Arlington quartette.
One of the features of the evening was
an address by Mayor Moir.

After tho entertainment refreshments
were served. The committee in charge
of the affair consisted of Chief James
K. Lnmble, Second Chieftain Lindsay
McMillan, Third Cheftaln James E.
Drummond and James Haddon. The
installation of officers of the club takes
place next Monday.

SONS OF VETERANS' SOCIAL.

Given Last Night in the Ezra Grif-
fin Post Rooms.

In the Ezra Griffin Post rooms, the
Sons of Veterans, Camp No. S, last
night gave an Informal reception, or
"campfire." About one hundred guests
were present, including besides tho
members of the camp, old veterans fnd
guests from the camps at Wilkes-Barr-

Carbondalc and Jermyri.
In tho course of the evening musical

selections were rendered nnd thort
speeches were given by various of the
parties present, after which a light
lunch was served. The committee In
charge of the entertainment was made
up of C. A. Moyer, J. C. Allin, J. P.
llurke and Fred R. Lleber.

GAVE WAY TO SOCIABILITY.

Newman Club Substitute Hallowe'en
Social for Literary Exercises.

The weekly literary exerolnes of tho
Newman Magazine club gave away last
night to a programme of music, danc-
ing and cards. Both tho re?npt!on an 1

concert halls in the Gusvnse;.- - building
were utilized for the festivities, cards
being enjoyed In .ho reception hall on
the second floor and dancing In the
pretty concert hall on tho ..rst floor.
Jack-o'-lanter- set in the windows,
apples suspended from the chandeliers
were appropriate feature of the deco-
rations.

Despite tho Inclemency of the weath-
er the attendance was very large.

COLBORN AT CLARK'S GREEN.

Delivered an Address on the Influ-
ence of Music.

Attorney A. J. Colborn delivered an
address last night at the Clark's Green
Baptist church on "The Influence of
Music" for the benefit of the chursli.

There was also a musical program
observed in which Miss Black and
Ralph Williams, of this city, partici-
pated. The affatr was under the di-

rection of a committee beadisd by M'ss
Mao Courtrlght.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee n bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded:

J. G. Bono & Son, Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence,
W. U. DuvIh Providence,
Itennlman & Co,, Avocu,
W. n. Manner, MooMc.
F. A. Kane. Allnonkn.
Joseph Davis, Taylor,
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ELECTION DAY

IS DRAWING NEAR

ON TUESDAY WILL OCCUR THE
BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS.

Contest In This County Has Been
Quiet but Earnest A Thorovgh
Canvass of the County Shows That
the Republican Ticket Will Bo

Elected Democratic Candldotcs
Are Fighting for the Mlnoilty
Commissionershlp Campaign of
That Party 'Is Unsystematic.

Next Tuesduy will bo election day
and In this county the voters will havo
tho privilege of casting ballots for
their choice of thu following candi-
dates:

Republican State treasurer, James
B. Barnett. Judge of the supreme
court, J. Hay Brown. Judge of the su-
perior court, John I. Mltchel. County
commissioners, J. Courier Morris, John
Penman. County auditors, William K.
John, Asa K. Klefer.

Democratic State treasurer, William
T. Creasy. Judge of the supreme court,
S. Leslie Mestrezat. Judge of the su-
perior court, Charles J. ltellly. Coun-
ty commissioners, John J. Durkin, John
E. Regan. County auditors, Patrick
W. Costcllo. Paul Aten.

Prohibition State treasurer, John
M. Caldwell. Judge of the supreme
court, Aglb Itlcketts. Judge of the su-
perior court. Harold L. Robinson. Coun-
ty commissioners, Joseph E. Loveland,
John F. Lacoo. County auditors, George
D. Rogers, Fred H. Frank.

Socialist Labor State treasurer.
Samuel Clark. Judge of the supreme
court, Donald L. Munro. Judge of tho
superior court, Vol. Retntnel. County
commissioners, John A. Price. John

County auditors, Anthony o,

William R. Evans.
'People's State treasurer, Justus

Watklns, Judge of the supreme court,
John II. Stevenson. Judge of the su-
perior court. Nathan L. Atwood.

Union Reform State treasurer. Sam-
uel D. Wood. Judge of the supreme
court, John H. Stevenson.

Bryan Anti-Tru- st State treasurer,
William T. Creasy. Judge of the su-
preme court. S. Leslie Mestrezat. Judge
of the superior court, Charles J. Rellly.

In this county the contest has been
very quietly conducted, but it there
has not been much noise the battle
has been rather earnest. The Repub-
lican county committee has for several
weeks had well organized county and
executive committees in charge of tlu
details of the campaign and thyy
have done a great deal of telling work.
A systematic canvass has been made
of every election district in the county
nnd It reveals the fact that on Tueu-da- y

the Republican candidates will bo
elected by very tidy pluralities. The
only thing that can endanger the suc-
cess of the ticket is the stay-at-ho-

Republican. If every voter does bis
duty the election of the Republican
ticket is assured.

A very unsystematic and unbusiness-
like campaign is being conducted by
the Democrats. The party has for
years been split into factions, but la-

this year In worse shape than ever be-

fore. To add to the troubles of tho
campaign managers the candidates are
fighting. Durkin and Regan, the can-
didates for county commissioner, real-
ize than only one of tnem can hi
elected and each of them Is determined
thnt he will be the minority commis-
sioner. The kind of campaign methods
this condition of affairs has brought
about can be imagined.

As to the audltorshlp, all efforts to
elect Paul Aten were abandoned some
time ago. Costello will be the min-
ority auditor, prominent Democrats
say. It Is admitted that Aten is not
in the running.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS.

'
Have Organized an Association to

Foster Friendly Relations and
Protect Interests.

The Scranton Association of I,lfe
Underwriters has been organised, the
first of its kind In Scranton. Tho so-

ciety will be formally launched at a
banquet at the Jermyn In tho near fu-

ture.- The object of tho organisation
is to promote the interests of life In-

surance and foster friendly relations
among those engaged In It.

The membership Is restricted to tho
general agents, managers of agencies,
superintendents of agencies and prin-

cipal representatives of life insurance
companies, transacting business in
Scranton and its vicinity. Any mem-

ber mny present to the proper com-

mittee written charges subscribed by
him against any other member, and If
it appears to the committee after in-

quiry nnd after the accused member
Is heard In his own defense, that his
conduct has endangered or Is likely to
endnnger the good of the association,
or Is ut variance with the constitution
and s, the committee shall re-

port to the association, which by a vote
of two-thir- of its members, may
suspend the member or declare his
membershlo forfeited.

When the Informal withdrawing of a
member Is made under circumstances
derogatory to the life Insurance Inter-
est, which thereby Impugns his mem-
bership Btatus, the executive coinmlt-te- o

shall, according to its discretion,
declare such membership forfeited,
and any member tendering his resig-
nation which, for condemnatory rea-
sons, the association refuses to accept.

eware 8

Tho market Is flooded with cheap goods,
and no doubt many thins are bought
that are adulterated and unfit for con-
sumption. When any Item Is offered nt
cost or less there Is "a catch" some-
where. Merchants are not In business for
their health. But does it pay to buy an
article of food simply because tho flKiiro
Is attractive? You may buy u cheup,
sfloddy garment, nnd little harm except,
perhaps, from your pocketbook. But not
so with your food. You havo a stomach,
and your health depends largely upon
what you put Into It. docs It not? There-
fore, Is it not wlso and much cheaper to
buy tho BEST? You certainly will live
longer and enjoy good health, If you buy
CUllSKN'S PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.
Not how cheap, but how good. Not
quantity so much, but standard goods at
living prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

shall be subject to llko action by the
executive committee.

Any member ndjudged guilty of vio-
lating tho nntl-rcbu- te law of Penn-
sylvania shnll turn over to the execu-
tive committee nny policy on which
such violation has been ndjudged,
and tho committee's duty will be to
collect tho full premium for such a
policy. Any ngent convicted shall be
lined 125.

It will be nil members' duties to re-
port any violations of the anti-reba- te

law by persons other than members
of the association to tho reference com-
mittee and If fair chance of convic-
tion Is warranted they shall order the
executive committee to prosecute such
violations, the members of the asso-
ciation bearing tho expense of tho pro-
ceedings.

Tho charter members present were:
A. D. Holland, president; E. P. Ham.
vice president; T. J. McOulre. treas-
urer; J. F. Broadbent, secretary; W. J.
Welsh, J. W. Dusenbury, B. H. Belts,
Ocorge Wuhl, A. T. Raynsford, A. S.
Wagstaff, H. J. Schubert, J. J. Hlrscb-flel- d,

William Hodby, R. W. Luce, A.
J. Healy, A. B. Clay and John Nnylor.

The organization In Scranton win
accomplished more rendly than might
be the case In cities of this size where
tho friendly feeling nnd good fellow-
ship Is not as pronounced as In Scran-
ton where the best of feeling prevails.

VOULD NOT BURY HER.

Miko Rusk! Allowed Body of a Wo-

man to Lay in His House
for Two Days.

A most shocking case of Inhuman
treatment was brought to light yes-
terday by Mrs, W. B. Duggan, agent
for tho board of associated charities.

Mike Ruskl, of Sherman avenue,
near Twenty-secon- d street, applied
yesterday morning to the poor board
to have a woman burled who was ly-
ing dead In his home. On going to
the place Mrs. Duggan found the body
In a terrible state, decomposition hav-
ing already set in. The woman hud
been dead since Sunday and In all the
time since had had no attention.

The dead woman has long bsen
known as a professional beggar. Ruskl
claimed that she came to his housu
last Friday night nsking for shelter
over Sunday. In that time he claims
that she stole JG3 from him nnd gave
it to John and Stephen Rlanchy, of
Brisbln patch.

It was discovered, however, on In-

quiry that tho woman and Ruskl have
been living together as man and wife
for the past ten years. However, It
Is also known that trie woman did
give tho RIanchys money.

Ruskl tried to put the body In his
coal shed the other night to get It o it
of tho way, but was stopped by his
neighbors. Ruskl is an old man und
the woman was between 63 and ?H

years of age. Huski works In th
Hyde Park mine.

His only apparent object In his treat-
ing the remains ns he did Is the fact
that he did not wish to incur
the funeral expenses and expected the
poor board would attend to the re-

mains. Yesterday afternoon Ruskl
and the RIanchys had a bearing before
Alderman Millar at which they were
held for court under $300 ball.

The remains were taken yesterday
afternoon to Undertaker Cuslck's and
the funeral expenses will be paid by
Ruskl, who, on compulsion, handed
sufficient money over to Mrs. Duggan.
The body will be Interred tomorrow In
the Cathedral cemetery.

One of tho nspects of this caso Is
the exposure of the professional

fraud. The woman, while Ilvlisr
with Ruskl. bad gone around begging
with a small book chronicling the fact
that she was a widow with nine chil-
dren, etc.

Ruskl Is In very well to do circum-
stances and Is known to send money
every month to the old country.

SCRANTON POSTOFFICE.

Has Just Been Established in Merrl-fe- e

County, Kentucky.
Scranton, Merrlfee county, Kentucky,

Is the latest addition to the list of
our city's namesakes. A postofllce was
established there last week and at the
suggestion of Proprietor Fred S. God-
frey, of Hotel Jermvn, tho town was
given the name of Scranton.

Mr. Godfrey and John 11. Fnssett, of
Tunkhannock, are the principal own-
ers of a lumber company which estab-
lished itself there nnd which gave rise
to the town. Its population has grown
to tho 400 mark and the residents felt
they ought to have a postofllce. Mr.
Godfrey Interviewed the postofllce de-
partment in regard to the matter and
yesterday received word that the pe-

tition had been granted nnd that tho
name he suggested adopted.

The town is situated on the Licking
river and Is tapped by two railroads,
the Licking Valley and Chesapeake and
Ohio. It Is regularly laid out and the
streets have been extended with a view
of Its eventually becoming a good sized
city.

Its principal thoroughfure has been
named Lackawanna avenue and tho
main lnteresectlng street bears thu
name Wyoming. The other streets are
named after the members of the lum-
ber company. A small collection of
houses across the Licking river has,
been given the name of Hyde Park.

This Is the eighth Scranton In the
United States. The other seven are:
Scranton, Lackawanna county. Pa.;
Scranton, Green county, Iowa; Scran-
ton. Osage county. Kansas; Scranton,
Jackson county, Miss.; Scrrfnton, Hyde
county, N. C; Scranton, Williamsburg
county, S. C; Scranton, Eastland
county, Texas. There wns a Scranton
In Colorado, but It is not now In tho
postal guldo and It Is supposed It died
out and was discontinued. Scranton,
Miss., is a county seat.

A postofllce named Handley, named
after the late Hon. John Handley, of
this city, has been established In
Virginia. It Is on the line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio and Is a good
sized and flourishing town, nccordlnn
to Mr. Godfrey, who passed through
It recently on his way from Scranton to
Scranton to-b- e.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,231 Wyoming ave.

Flatulence Is cured by Beccham's
Pills.

Try a "Joy Maker" 6c. cigar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
lias been used for over FIFTY YEARS
uy jun.,mvf4-- hi ...u ....a jor meirCHILDREN WHILIJ TKKTJIINO WITH
PERFECT HUCCESS. It KOOTHE8 the
CHILD. SOFTENS the Gl'MS, ALLAYS
all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC. n,i
Is the best remedy for DlAHltllDKA
Bold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind, Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

FIGHT ABOUT THE

NEW TROLLEY ROAD

WILKES-BARR- E IS MUCH EX-CITE- D

OVER THE MATTER.

Councllmnnlc Committees Met Last
Night to Hear tho Vox Popull and
Listened to Speeches Pro and Con

from Four Lawyers Mayor Nich-

ols Serves Notlco That if the Fran-
chise Is Granted He Will Not Sign
It Unleso tho Company Pays Well
for the Privilege.

Wllkes-Barr- e Is at fever heat o! ex-
citement over the fight of the now
Scranton-Wllkes-Bar- re trolley com-
pany to secure n franchise foi North
Washington street, the one thorough-
fare In the city of WIlkes-Httrr- e, the
new line proposes to occupy.

The papers aro teemln,; dally with
red hot letters an1 In" rvl'swa advanc-
ing arguments prj and con und at all
the corner groceries, tho postofllce,
railway stations nnd other like places
where men dn'mosc rongrcgato, Iran-chls- o

or no franchise l the main ques-
tion discussed.

night the laws and ordinances
and streets committees of the city
councils met In tho cltv hall to hear
expressions on the subject from the
people.

ATTENDANCE LARGE.
There was a big attendance and a

wide diversity of opinion. The senti-
ment wns crystallzed in speech made
by Attorneys T. II. Atherton and Alex.
Fnniham, representing this new com-

pany; Attorney George R. Bedford, rep-
resenting the old company which al.w
wants a fnnchlse fo- - this street in
question, and Attorneys D.
A. Fell and John MoGaMon, represent-
ing tho people who do mt want either
company to havo the franchise. The
committee adjourned without declaring
Itself to meet again at the call of
Chairman Ira Klrkenrall. The Record
yesterday contained the following:

Should councils grant the franchise the
ordinance will then come before the
mayor for his signature. This ofilehil Is
quoted us saying that the franchise
ought to be woith something to tho city
of Wllkes-Barr- e. say UOO.odb. The
agreement to repair that portion of tho
streets damaged by tho laying of tracks
he does not deem suflkient compensa-
tion. Tho fact that the old companies
wcro not compelled to pay for their
irnnchlses docs not affect his opinion.

Ho says: "Tho franchises of the pres-
ent companies operating lines in this
city were not original franchises, but
were purchased from other corporations.
The city nt that time had little knowl-edg- s

of the value of a franchise, nnd
tho establishment of the dlffarent sys-
tems was of an experimental nature, the
companies taking tho risks nnd develop-
ing tho demand for their services.

CITY NEEDS MONEY.
"It Is now tho custom In many cities

to exact some stipulated sum for these
privileges. Tho city needs money. A
public market and a crematory aro need-
ed and tho people are taxed about
enough at present. The city Is not In a
position to make these Improvements
nnd Is much In need of them.

We can get nlong without the new line
to Scranton and the additional service
nnd the grant of the franchise should be
of some benefit to the city. If the com-
pany wants tho franchise they should
pay for It. The present company pays
the city about i2,2M per year tax on cars.
I am and in favor of doubling that
amount nnd making the tax $100 on every
pair of trucks, instead of JW, ns at pres-
ent. The trucks used under the summer
cars are transferred to tho closed cars
during the cold weather.

"Heretofore the only proviso attached
to tho grant of anything by the city has
been one wherein the advertising of the
ordinance giving them tho privileges re-
quested.

"The agreement to repair the street Is
of Ilttlo Importance, Inasmuch as the
streets between tho rails, and about
three feet on the other side, Is virtually
In the exclusive possession of the com-
pany and Is of no value either to tho city
or the residents. I think a street railway
franchise, ns all other city privileges, Is
valuable and should bo purchased by
thoso desirous of securing It."

INQUEST LAST NIGHT.

Verdict of Accidental Death in Caso
of Solkowskl.

The coroner's Jury In the case u
Marlon Solkowskl, tho Pole who ,

down stairs at his home, 522 Cherry
Htreet, on Sunday morning last, met
last evening at the ofllce of Jordan &
Connelly to Inquire Into the cause of
bis death.

After examining several witnesses
the following verdict was rendered:

"We, the undersigned, after hearing
the testimony of the several witnesses,
find that Marion Solkowskl came to his
death by falling down n flight ' of
stairs, resulting in a fracture of tho
neck and that to the best of our
opinion and belief said fall was due to
accidental causes."

Signed: W. K. Johnson. Edward
Burke, John Woelker? D. F. Beland, M.
J. Connelly, D. W. Humphrey, Jury.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 23th, November Sth and 22d,

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at tho one
way faro plus flftv cents for tho admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tick-
ets will bo good going on anv regular
train on the above dates, and for re-

turn within ten days from and Includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

A Special Meeting
of the PluinberB' Local union, No. 90,
will be held this evening at the shop,
filO Spruce street. All members are
requested to be present.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane',
320 Spruco street

HI
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Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Charles H, Kraft, Dunmore
Bertha H. Fern, Duumoro
Joseph Cabay, ...v Olyphanq
Josle Pljocr, Olyphant
John F. Muck Jessup
Bridget T. l.awler Jessup
Chnrles J. McAndrcw, 70V Hampton st.
Phllllpplne It. Emmerschldo

725 Hampton street
Clarence A. Hlgglns, ISIS Mousey avis
Louisa D. Ittelcfeldlt, 03 Eynon street

Unoqualed

Blanks. Bargains
Now's the time to lay in

your supply of warm, cosy
Blankets for the coming cold
weather, and here's the place
to buy them if you want the
best for the mouey, for they
are marked at a price to pre-
clude competition.

Wool Blankets
Size, 10-4- ; colors, grey, red

and white, selling at

$2.98.

Cotton Blankets
Selling at

39c, 69c, 98c.
A Pair.

THE EDISON

FOR $20.00 COKTE....
Is undoubtedly the equal of
any talking machine for that
price on the market.

Phonographs from $7.50 to $125,
Visit Our Exhibition Room.

Charles ooti
119 Franklin Avanua,

Fall !

Weight

Underwear
i

i HAND I PAYE 1

..

"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue. i:

kVTVTf
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t THE POPULAR

STORE.
HOUSE-FURNIS- H --

INQ

A flood

I Drop Light f

For your library table
will increase the pleas-
ure aud comfort of read-
ing these loug evenings.

We have attractive de-

signs for your inspection

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,1

9 riears Building, Y

I 140-14- 2 Vltohlngtoi Ave. J

ooooooooooooooooo

Grand 'Success
Every Woman Pleased
With the New Shoes

Quite natural that such S2.00 Shoes should create
enthusiasm. We don't know a store that excels them
under Si. Hvcry pilr sold means anod words and
stronger Irlends for these slmos. Here ly thousands.
All the latest good features in slupliiK. making and
finish. Black kidskin uppers; tips of patent leather or
kid. Sensible weight solesthatbjnJ easily with the (out

Schank & Spencer, 410 Spruce St.,
301E AGENTS,

ffl

Tho quality of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of ths
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face can bo covered and tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
dono Its full duty?

Thejo prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS DROS,, jio l.acknwanfu
Avenue.

A CRITIC OF STYLES
will pronnunco perfect the lino of Fall
J' urnlshlncs shown by us. Havo you seenthem?

BELL & SKINNErT" "u..fen

Hammer less
Shot Guns . . .

The Parker, The Lefever, Tho
Smith, The Remington are my
leaders, look at them.

FELTON'S The Leading

dun Store,
119 PENN AVENUE.

6 Jf
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Oom Paul nnd John Bull
Are at It.

They are getting down to earn-
est, it seems. We're in earnest
when we tell you of the largest line

BOYS' AND MEN'S GLOVES

in town. Dress, Driving, Work-
ing, in fact all kinds, at

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
rtecrlvInK dally Turkej-H- , Fowls,

Sprlnsers, Ducks and Squnbs; nlso Itock
away, Mnurlco River nnd Bluo Point Oys-

ters; livi'ry thins tho market affords In
fruits nnd veprrtablrs

Your ordors will bo filled promptly with
best goods at icasonahle prices.

MARKET
110.112-1- 1 PENN AVENUE.

"
YOU ARE STANDING ON

f THE BRINK OF HAPPINE

l 173 Will

I Lead You Across
And this Ik how we'll fur- -

nish a house complete:

ONH PAltLon Ol'TFlT-Includl- iiB

every article needed In a par- -
T lor: also Carpets and (en

Curtains ,c,u
ONF. I1INMNO ItOOM OfTFIT-- In- -

. eluding every article needed In a
T illnlns room; also Car-- C7IJ

pets nnd Curtains P:,U

t ONi: IIKOHOOM OUTFIT Haeh
t" piece made of oak and Including

" every article needed In u bed- -
4- - room; also Carpets and C'JC

Curtains "POO
"" ONH HMDHOOM OL'TFIT-He- il-
f stead "f Iron, balance of oak.nnd

IncludlliK every aitlcle needed In
4. n bedroom; also Mat- - 'R'lfl
.J. tine. Hub and Curtains. 4ou

oni; kitciii:n oi'TKiT-inei- mi.

Iiib everythliiK needed In u hitch- -
.4. en. as well as stove and CTc

Linoleum

t Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.

f 4t 'WP,t n s"t'Z.i'krt-- T

rr JJm- - jsvs Ani'LXl Iat & ' a .y v
4- - H iOU A $&mtr

--k

Sm- - ;

X Wyoming Ave J.".J


